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%vithiott taking ini Lie selîse of wv1at Lhey read. -Stch slip-shod
reading is ighIlv to be deprecated.

IOW' To USE TBLun m- lenthe books are I)lrchased,
the first thlig to (do is Co prepare a wcaalogue, i.e., Lhe books
should bo iiumibet-Lid, andi the iiiiiiibr iind titie entercd il] a
boo0k. R.ies for the lise of the lîbrary- shloui ho atlopted, an~d
these, togetiier %viLli the imie of the dsrcsholuld Uc wr-itt(en
on the cover, or by ineans of piited slips, pasted on1 it. The
tea-cher sliotuld be the libnirian, kzeep the book accorit of the
lihiriiw, a1nd( watcli careftilly tliat the propel' books (ixe., for tie

bce h lomied tu the childiren. 'l'lie library, sliouild lie open for
the loaniîgo and exclîan<reI of books onl1Y at Certain hlours in a
giveil day of Mie Nveek. 'fle chilreîî shiould mnder no circiiia-
stances, be perinitted to take bJooks f romi the shielv'es and to
select books at any tinie. By such practice thc v'ery objeots of
a library wvoild be defcated ; childreiî would becoine tievourers
of books, not careful readers. D)uring the hiotrs wlvhen books
are return,1ed, the lil)rariail cari at once notice wvhetlîer any
(laimage lias heen doue and ealu attention to it, so that it 1imy
be repaired, or, in case of seiius dainagre, the bookz cari ho
rel)laced. Since par'ents inav îot ahvays ho cogiîizanit of thieir
children's taigi books frolil the district lihrary, it wiIl bc -good
practice to reqmu re parents to vouceli for the childreil hefore the
latter are allow'ed to take books froîn the lihrary.

THE TEACHII TAUGHT.

T1he teachier taug"lit-iiot by tie normîal scliool, nior the.
w'eekzly meetiung, îîoî the sumuiiier asseînbly, iior the national
convenion, bult-u the schiool-rcOIIL itself, hy the fait-liful and
earnest doiuîg of the daily task and the wise appropriation of
'visdoîn's cxperiineîtal. Unîits. Thiat is the wvay every teachier,
Wvho is properl' Conistituted andi evolved, gets tWîat filial andi
supreine training whichi is the secret of professional. success.
The teacher nuiay conle froiii the training sclîool. arîned cap)-a-pi
wvith all the equipiit 0f knowledge and iînethod, but lie wvi11
be as awvkward andi iniex'tè'ctive as David in the ýairmor of Sauil,
until lie lias puit off his profmndities andi his theories, and
stooped to pickz soine of the sinootlî stoiies of wvisdlonî froiii thUe
brookz of practtical experience. That is tie reason why sehool,
comnnittees, in selecting teachiers, give s0 înuch importance to
tUe iatter of previous experience. Tlie crucial question always
is, not howv iiiucWi docs one know ? but, hiow imuch of wvhat one
knows is lie ilow capabLIle of imupilrtillg to othiers ?
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